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V I NOTICE ..
LOGAllNEW

of interest to
ALL OF OUR READERS.

LaratlW feasant to take. Made andW: Cliristian CaubleJudge and Mrs & Lee Wright
and their neice, Miss Sally Lee
Oakes, left Sunday .noon, for
Cleveland, Ohio, where Judge
Wright will attend the American
bar association which convenes
on August 28th. They will be
gone for several weeks and on
their return trip will visit" Rich-

mond, Washington, Baltimore,
and the Battlefield of Gettys-
burg; Pa, and other places of
interest. Messrs P S Carlton.
J L Rend 1 em an, L H Clement,
Frank Hudson, Stable Linn and
A. H Price will hold courj; for
him during his absence.

m m -

Four Motormen Exceeded Tbe Speed Limit?

Ever wait for a street car
and think it would never get

i FED the ALLIES

Food Administrator Writes Presi-
dent America Conserved 141,-- :

000,000 Bushels Wheat

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by
844,600,000 Pounds.

Conservation measures applied by
the American people enabled the Unit-
ed States to ship to the Allied peoples
and to our own forces overseas 141,-000,0- 00

bushels of wheat and 844,600,-00-0

pounds of meat during the past
year, valued in all at $1,400,000,000.
This was accomplished in the face of a
serious food shortage in this country,
bespeaking the wholeheartedness and
patriotism with which the American
people have met the food crisis abroad.

Food Administrator Hoover, in a let-
ter to President Wilson, explains how
the situation was met. The voluntary
conservation program fostered by the
Food Administration enabled the piling
up of the millions of bushels of wheat
during 1917-1- 8 and the shipment of
meat during 1917-1- 8.

The total value of , all food ship-
ments to Allied destinations amounted
to $1,400,000,000, all this food being
bought through or .In collaboration
with the Food Administration. These
figures are all based on official reports
ancj! represent food exports for the
harvest year that closed tTune 30, 1918.

The shipments of meats and fats
(including meat products, dairy prod-
ucts, vegetable oils, etc.O.to Allied des-
tinations were as follows :

Fiscal year 1916-17.- .. .2,166,500,000 lbs.
Fiscal year 1917-1- 8. . ..3,011,100,060 lbs.

Increase 844,600.000 lbs.
Our slaughterable animals at the be-

ginning of the last fiscal year were not
appreciably larger than the year be-

fore and particularly in hogs; they
were probably less. The increase in
shipments ,is due to conservation and
the extra weight of animals added by
our farmers.

The full effect of these efforts began
to bear their best results in the last
half of the fiscal year, when the ex-

ports to the Allies were 2,135,100,000
pounds, as against 1,266,500,000 pounds
In the same period of the year before.
This compares with an average of
801,000,000 pounds of total exports for
the same half years in the three-yea- r

pre-wa- r period.
In cereals and cereal products re-

duced to terms of cereal bushels oiii
shipments to Allied destinations have
been :

Fiscal year 1916-17- .. 259,900,000 bushels
Fiscal year 1917-18- .. 340,SOO,000 bushels

Increase 80,900,000 bushels
Of these cereals our shipments of

the prkne breadstuffs in the fiscal year
1917-1- 8 to Allied destinations were:
Wheat 131,000,000 bushels and of rye
13,900,000 bushels, a total of 144,900,-00- 0

bushels. f

The exports to Allied destinations
during the fiscal year 1916-1- 7 were:
Wheat 135,100,000 bushels and rye
2,300,000 bushels, a total of 137,400,000
bushels. In addition some 10,000,000
bushels of 1917 wheat are now in port
for Allied destinations or n route
thereto. The total shipments to Allied
countries from our last harvest of
wheat will be therefore, about 141,000,-00- 0

bushels, or a total of 154,900,000
bushels of prime breadstuffs. In ad-
dition to this we have shipped somr
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend-
ent upon us, and we have received
some Imports from other quarters.

"This accomplishment of our people
In this matter stands out even more
clearly if we bear in. mind that we had
available in the fiscal year 1916-1- 7

from net carryover and as surplus
over our normal consumption about
200,000,000 bushels of wheat which we
were able to export that year without
trenching on our home loaf," Mr.
Hoover said. "This last year, however,
owing to the large failure of the 1917
v heat crop, we had available from net
cnrry-ove- r and production and Imports
only jus;t about our normal consump-
tion. Therefore our wheat shipments
to Allied destinations represent ap-

proximately savings from our own
wheat bread.

"These figures, however, do not fully
convey the volume of the effort and
sacrifice made during the past year
by the whole Americati people. De-

spite the magnificent effort of our agri-
cultural population in planting a much
Increased acreage In 1917, not only was
there a very large failure In wheat,
bin also the corn failed to mature prop-e- n

y, and our corn is our dominant crop.
"I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote In

concluding his report, "that all the
millions of our people, agricultural as
wt'.l as urban, who have contributed
to these results should feel a very
d finite satisfaction that In a year of
wi.iversal food shortages In the north.
ern hemisphere all of those people
joii.ed together against Germany-hav- e

coir.e through Into sight of the coming
harvest not only with wealth and
Str iigth fully .maintained, but with
only temporary periods of hardship,

"It Is difficult to distinguish between
vn Hrus sections of our people the
hot v s, public eating places, food
tr;::. s, urban or agricultural popqla-tiot.- s

in assessing credit for these re-

sults, but no one will deny the dnl-Da- n:

part of the American women.1"

A :oardr Is a man who is mors. In-

ter '.'d in getting his bite than in filv..

f The defetntmboyelDU:1!!

A.). mnnJ. VnHtl m&m t. .M K

irji and tbe jaid defendaot will fartherut
notice that she is required to appear at th
term of iheJAiperior opart of Mid coantrto
tva li.M nn U. OtV J.. Q.nn.kA- - 'In..
being the second Monday in September,
918. at the conrt iioaae of said coanty-- in
alishnr; , N. and answer or. demur to

the com (. a i tti io aid action, or the' plain
(iff will appljr to the eonrt for the relief de
mardffd ia said complaint. ' '

i ins me zzna oar u rt jlhio, --

' J IP. McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court.

C lement & Clement, Attys. 7 24 4t -

Trade with

C.P.SIlUW.l
THE GROCER,

tie carries a full line of High
(irade (iroceries at

v-e-

ry low prices.
liny 8 all kinds of Produce!

Chicken?, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkino
Medicine Co.
.'Phone 57.

. 119 W. Inniss Stl

CP. StlUPltJS
Motica to rrcriitors.

Having qualified as administrator of the
at lite of G eorge W. Bringle, this is to noli-- r

all persons having claims against the
lid decedent to file an itemized, verified
tateruent of same with the undersigned on
i belore the 12th day of July 1919, or this

totice wiil be pleadtd in bar of their re-o- vf

ry. Persons indebted to said estate are
irtified to make prompt settlement.

Th s July 12th 1918.
. H. D, Farrington, Admr,

John L. Rendleraan. Atty. 7-- 17 6t pd.

LAND FOR SALE.
224-acr-e farm situated' in No. 9 Township

'abarrus County, 9 miles from Concord, 5
miles from Midland; 80 acres cleared, good
state of cultivation, well watered, 4 dwell
ings on place in good condition, barns and
iuthou8e8 also in good condition. Will cut
up farm to suit purchaser or swap for de
sirable location. This land will make bale -

of cotton per acre. Schools and churches
close, young orchard . Much salable tim
ber on farm. For information apply to W.
V. An ten, Bost Mill. N, G. 7-- 3 8t pd.

The Paoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N. C
Does a general (tanking business and con
diaily invites vour account.

PAY I OUR. PER CENT Merest
every three mjaths in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, cai tfei, and confidential atten
tion given to uJ businegs eutrusted to as.
V. B. McCan. JV.'f. Busby,

liMtaeni. Cashier.
Norwooi John Mc anless.

Vice-P- i Mient. Asst. Cashier.
I, Gaskill vimrWdfnt.

Littleton College.
TJ --.1 i I! 1. i J .l Jnut. Yttici. cicvinu iiguis miiu inner muu

em improvements. The 37th annual ses-

sion will begin September 25lh,
write for new illustrated catalogue also

for particulars concerning our special, offer
to a few girls who can not py onr cata-
logue rate. Address J. M. Rhodes, Little-
ton, N.C.

1

flP FREES

Sunset Magazine
increases its rates to 20c per
copy on news stands and $2 per
yearly subscription, beginning

with September Issue, 1918.

A Last Chance
t subscribe to Sunsot Maga-
zine at the old price of $1.50 per

year and receive a
Large Liberty War Map of tte

Western Battle Front Freo.
Tuts remarkable offer is open to
all whose subscriptions will be

receixed at this office up to
August 15th, 1918.

Subscribe before this date and
save the price of

Two Thrift Strcrnps
'Kill two hrds with one h tone1

Help 'h Gr)v-rnm'e- nt

and Youisnlf

a mm t- -

CramMa Vfoifr Hie AM. I!
tlt'UUUItlllU UOIU-U- U UIUUDUIB III'i.

tftenty of Jfonics. yy
l 3 J Starrette, ot Davie county,

f as been in town for about a
Vyeek ; visiting' relatives and
friends. He was a citizen of
China Grove while the Itown was
$till in its infancy, moved away
about the year 1869, and has
tien here but once or twice
sace. - He knows some very
interesting things about China
(Drove and this vicinity. So
ofanv improvements have been

ugct about since he lived
ire that he hardly recognized

t$je place at all, the depot bav--ii
jr been moved accross the rail-r- kd

and only one or two of the
holdings left standing that were

e when he left. If any one
interested in the early history

ptfctha town and surrounding
cSraty he should see him or
w-rit- e , to him . He returned home
tglay.
Ipavy Dayvault has been here

fof a Week visiting relatives.
jReviW B Aull, former pastor

of St Mark's church, was Jo have
h?iv preached at this church
agfan Sunday night, but on ac-

count of the rain did not come.
Rj will probably preach next
Sunday.

'Organ and Ebenezer church
bf d a joint Sunday school pic
niiu, Mr Orlin Cruse's pasture,
Thursday, August 22nd.
ft Mark's had a Sunday School

piiic at Cbrnher's Spring last
Sflurday and the Methodist
SHay School at Landis. All
report a most enjoyable occa- -

Whitson Cooper will attend the
State Convention of the Jr. OU
A M at Wrightsville this week.

iJP-- R Shepherd's two sisters
i 'i . . . .were sreusts in his home on

Sbith M ain Street last week.

M B Meares, Jr., after
spnding several days with
htj; parents has returned to
hpost. He is first liente--u

ot in the medical reserve
alphas been stationed at An
co hospital in the canal zone
aifd is now ordered to Camp
Grenieaf, at Ghicanauga
PVrkf from which place he
wf jl be sent overseas.

30P50 Under Arms and 1,450,000 Over--
Sias..

Washington, Aug. 17. Of
mge than 3,000 000 men now
uiSer arms, the American
ariijy has sent nearly one half
or aore thin 1,450,000 over-seSf- or

service against the
ertny in France, Italy and
Siberia

$hese figures were revealed
to$ay ; by General March,
chjef of stpff in his Saturday
talks with newspaper men
aud; members of the senate
mflary committee. The
eeii;f,tor8 were told that some
trtiSports are making the
trito Europe and back in 19
day, and the average has
bey reduced to 28 days,
wWch with additional ship-
ping, . becoming available
mairea the great job of getting
8011 divisions of American
troops in France by June 30,
191), certain of success.

I he chief of staff paid only--

bff attention to the pro
grfjssof the fighting hi France
wri$re the situation is devel
oping slowly, lie did cbar
actf-riz-e the battle however,
as j'the Grerman' retreat" and
otherwise indicated that fur
thai retirement was expected.

r Forecast for August.

rom 21 to 28, fair, stormy
w&ji, tnreaieuing cool cen
traj and slight rain.

f 'rom 28 to Sept. 5th, rainy
thifeating storms along.

:.1fc

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Davs
TVnd istTfnrwl mnmra If PA70 fWK ?M ?tJT 4. it.

?tebin.S. B'-in-a, SteedoxProtert'ing Plleai.
fisstjvttiy. reoeves Itchmg Piles, sr.d v jb . w eLr i ni r. Ai i' z'- - "

recommendedto the jmMcby ParU'Medi--f

Viuutu - --a

Hew To Negith'e Willi Germany.

Speaking of negqtiati ng with
Germau- -, Attorney GenerarGeo
W Wickersham says there is
only one way to do this and
that is" with 4the brggest gns
and the most highly perfected
system of warlre the world' has
ever known. Negotiated speech
with Germany, he siys, isLs im
possible as a negotiated speech
with Satan himself. 'r Wicker- -

'V-

sham points out that Xiberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamps
and these in the .greatest abun-
dance, are our means of furnish-
ing a decisive 't answer to Ger-

many. v
'

PLAIN NATURAL

IRON BEST TONIC

CosMat a Fractioii What Weaker Prepara-tie- ns

Sell For -- A Spjosful in a Glass of
. Water iDese.

The absolute proof that med
cinal iron .would; help the blood
and strengthen people .wonder-
fully has caused chemists to
prefect more or less efficient iron
tonics and more or less efficient
tablets.

For most people, however, the
writer would say that just highly
plain concentrated Acid Iron
Mineral is far better, far cheap-- ,
ex and stronger and goes from
two to six times as far.

A bottle of Acid Iron Mineral
kept handv and a teaspoonful
poured in a glass of drinking
water after meals, makes a de
lightful, very unusual and highly
beneficial tonic and strengthener,
and if the blood needs enriching
and purifying it Would be hard
to find anything that does it
better, or rids the system of rheu
tnatism "and kindred ailments
quicker than just plain concen
trated Acid Iron Mineral, which
is the name Jor non-alcho- lic

natural iron.
Note : A-- It VT does not act

as a laxative and should one be
needed to stimulate the liver or
bowels a good laxative tablet
like pills is recom
mended.

Female nurse or cittendant for
a sanitarium for Nervous and
Mental diseases. Salary $24.qo
a month with board and Jaundry.

Address, S Lord, Stamford
Conn. 7 17 8t pd.

Sals 01 7a!uauie ' acd.

Pursuant to an order made by J. Frank
McDibbiofl, Clerk, in the Special Proceed-
ing No 339. in the cause entitled "Lula
Harris and husband. Peter Harris." against
Wm. Hblbrooks, H C. McMullen, et ah",
the undersigned Commissioner wilt expose
for sale at public auction for cash at the
Court House door in the City of Salisbury ori

SA.TUKDAY. the Hth day of Peptenr
ber, 1918 at the hoar of twelve M , the
following described lands situate, lying, and
being in China Grove Township, and des
cribed as follows:

First tract -- BEGTNNIG at a ta e and
runs thence .North 35 deg. 4.35 chai s to a
stake-- ; thence S 50 deg. W. 6.75 chains to
a stake; thence S. 19 deg. . 1 chain to a
stHke; thence S. 82 dec. E. 7.60 chains to
the beginning, containing two and one-hal- f

acres, be the same more or Jess, Book of
Deeds No. 137. page 143.

Second track-BEGINNI- NG on a stone,
Lewis corner, now M. M. Kirk's and mng
th- - nce 8 49 des. VV. 6.70 chains to a k'o ie
Rev. Kimball's corner; thence with dijs
lineS 27 deg E. 1 50 chains to a fstone;
thence N. 49 deg. E. 6.75 chains to aione;
thence deg. W. 1.50 chains or the be-

ginning, containing out. arre, be the same
more or less. Book of deedrf No. 137, page
142.

Both of the foregoing l racls are cpntiguous,
This. Angistl5. 1918.

W. L.Kimbt-t- , Commissioner.
John Xi. Rendleman. Attorney

A43IKi "RATOH't NOTICi

The undersigned having qualified as ad
administrator of the estate of D M Chat
am this is to nottly all piTsocs havi g
claims against Jh' estat of the said
deceased to pres. 't the ssme.io th nndr
signed, duly verii..-- a r bHre he 2 1st
day of Aue. 1919 or ikw ce will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Al
persons indphtfd fo said estate will please
in ix initi.eaiate payment.

T huA ug. 20th, 1918 J. B. GoapraxT.
Admx. f O. Hi Cbatana,

Last Thursday- - evening
lightening struck the barn of
Fred Lrfl in, near the western
edge of the city, atid set it on
fire. The building and. con
tents, including a cow, were
destroyed.

The Y W O A which was
receutly cauvssiug for funds
from the publis with which
to sustain itself, has just re-ceiv- rd

word that a Mies Flor-
ence Steward of New York.
(New York please) is willing
to accept the Salisburiaus'

-- ash for her services as secre
tary and she will be right
along.

Sparks shows will be in
Salisbury this fall sometime
in October, date not arrang-
ed as yet, but when they do
come Manager Sparks and all
his people will receive a royal
welcome and exhibit to big
crowds.

Dr Byron Clark of the
First Presbyterian church ex-

changed pulpits, with Uev E
D Brown, of Thyatire church
Sunday morning and evening.
This is the first time Rev
Brown has preached in Salie.
bury since he came into the
county and his sermons were
given cloe attention.

The rat terrior of J S Bunn
a car inspector of Spencer,
marched futo his yard witha
purse containing 75. Th-proper- ty

belonged to CI A

Shepherd and was -- identified
by an annual pass in tht
purse

It was reported that littl-Kicha- rd

Morgan was struck
by an automobile Friday af
ternoon aud taken to the hoe
pita, hurt about the head,
but just bow badly was not
learned.

Mr Sarah Frauk, age 80
year.-s- , died August 14th, at

er home near Lex:ngton.
aftr a short illnes? Mrs W
P Youug of Speucer, Mrs W
A Young aud Mrs H P Metlz
who reside near here are Eer
daughters. The funeral took
place at Lexington Thursday

The federal case against W
A Morgan charged with viola
ting the espionage act will be
heard August 24tb. It is
stated that he engaged in dis
loyal utterances andthecase
was to have been heard Au
gus 14th, but a yostpone

A. 1 A I A

meni was asreea iq Dy int.
government officers.

Spencer Aldermen Ignore Rights of Citizens.

The alderman of Spencer held
a busy session August 9th and
passed upon a number of things
of interest. The one of most
importance w&s the passing of
an ordinance requiring new
registration, this applies especi
ally to men between 18 and 45,

and require that all males regis-
ter, give name, age, occupation,
the kind of work beat fitted for,
the amount of earnings, and a
number of other things of value
to the government. The limit
for such a registration will be 20
days after the law passes its
third reading. Such places as
Greensboro, Charlotte, Asheville
and other cities have similar
laws, but this no reason why a
little board of alderman should
say what several thousand peo-

ple should do unless a majority
of the citizens have requested it.
Aidermen lire servants of the
people, not bosses.

Grove's tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which are transmitted
to the blood by tbe Malaria Moaquito. mcewt

to you? Then you ban enjoy
this item. Four street car
motormen in this town have
been arrested for exceeding
the speed limit. The alleged
iffense occurred Sunday and
thenrenare cited to appear
in county court next Satur
day.

Som one found out that
there was a city ordinance
placing, the speed limit of
street cars at six miles per
hour through the business
section aud a little faster in
out lying territory.
. The cases will be watched
with interest and what bear
ng their disposition will

have on the future operation
of the cars will be of still
greater interest.

Ginning Charge Fixed by Page at $3.50
Bale.

Raleigh, Aug. 15. Following
a conrerence ot cotton growers
and cotton ginners held here re
cently in which opinions were
taken from both sides as to what
would be fair compensation for
ginning during the coming sea
son, state f ood Administrator
Henry A Page today announced
a scneauie ot cnarges to be m
force for the entire, season. Farm
ers and ginners have pledged
ilimselves to support the food
administration in this action.
i unirorm price or 96. bu per
bale of 500 pounds or less is
authorized with a charge of 80
cents a hundred pounds in excess
of 500 pounds. Cost plus 10 per
cent, may be added for bagging
and ties, unless furnished by the
fai mer. Ginners are also author
ized to refuse to pack bales con-

taining more than 575 pounds.
The farmers and ginners have
agreed that no cotton will be
ginned green or .wet.

Young Hen 21 Most Register on Saturday.

Washington, Aug. 18.
The war department urges
newspapers and all others
concerned to impress upon alJ
youug men who have just be
come 21 the importance of
registering under the select
ive draft law on August 24.
This registration of young
men who have become 21
years of age since June 5th
last is entirely independent
of the forthcoming registrar
tion under the 18 to 45 year
draf tbil).

The young man who hat
reached his majority since
early iu June must register
for military service ahead of
the passage of the new draft
legislation and his case will
not be effected by it. All
printed forms for the August
24 registration has been sent
to local draft boards by the
provost marshal general.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble and younger people
ho axe weak, will be strengthened and enabled to

go through the depressing heat of summer by tak-
ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC It purines
and enriches the blood and builds tip the whole sys
tem. You feel ita Strengthening, hniftwyTratiai Effect. COo. Can Francisco, California.


